We craft Extraordinary

Custom Crafted Doors & Components
From our humble beginnings over 50 years ago, Conestoga Wood Specialties has led the industry in crafting the finest cabinetry doors and wood components that have created literally millions of extraordinarily beautiful custom kitchens, baths, and more across the country. But what truly made us number one in our industry is us making you number one.

To us, making you number one is all about dependability. Our customers have come to depend on the quality and beauty of our lumber, the painstaking precision of our craftsmanship, the knowledge and helpfulness of our people, and our unrivaled record of complete and on-time delivery over 99% of the time.

Our unwavering commitment to you is absolute dependability... in everything we make or do... because we realize that your success is our success.
We craft Exceptional

Finishing Strokes
With over a thousand stains, paints, and glazes from which to choose, our finishing touch is meticulously hand-applied to create the perfect aesthetic.

Wood Beauty
Wood is never just wood. At least not to our aficionados, whose eyes and hands intuitively recognize and grade the beauty and quality of countless species, from common to rare...to the finest nuances...so we may craft wood as perfect as nature will allow.

Imagining, Everyday
To us, our design innovation knows no end. As long as people continue to desire fresh, innovative, imaginative thinking, we won’t stop pushing the boundaries of what was and what is, to create what can be.

Handcrafted Construction
All the technology we employ, all the modern equipment we count on, wouldn’t count for much if not for our seasoned craftspeople whose hands, hearts, and minds create uncompromising construction quality.
Shaker

Centuries ago, simple lives yielded simple lines that will forever stand the test of time.

We craft Timeless
Solid Panel

Designs dating back to before our forefathers, as fresh, flexible, and desirable as ever.

All products on this page are shown in Cherry with Cider stain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>OEP</th>
<th>IEP</th>
<th>PR</th>
<th>DF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>E-4</td>
<td>C-B</td>
<td>P-2</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
<td>E-4</td>
<td>C-B</td>
<td>P-2</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>E-4</td>
<td>C-B</td>
<td>P-7</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>E-19</td>
<td>C-A</td>
<td>P-16</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewood</td>
<td>E-19</td>
<td>C-E</td>
<td>P-7</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynden</td>
<td>E-9</td>
<td>C-P</td>
<td>P-3</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Crescent</td>
<td>E-19</td>
<td>C-A</td>
<td>P-5</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OEP | Outside Edge Profile    IEP | Inside Edge Profile    PR | Panel Raise    DF | Drawer Front
We craft

Enduring

Plywood Panel

Blending engineered durability, stability, and eco-friendliness only enhances its ageless allure.

All products on this page are shown in Hard Maple with Fog stain.

OEP | Outside Edge Profile    IEP | Inside Edge Profile    PR | Panel Raise    DF | Drawer Front

ASHTON PP
OEP: E-19    IEP: C-1 A
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD DF: ASHTON PP

BENTON PP
OEP: E-19    IEP: C-1 A
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD DF: BENTON PP

BENTON PP CRESCENT
OEP: E-19    IEP: C-1 A
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD DF: BENTON PP

COVINGTON PP
OEP: E-5    IEP: C-1 E
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD DF: COVINGTON PP

DURHAM PP
OEP: E-9    IEP: C-1 E
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD DF: DURHAM PP

FREMONT PP
OEP: E-19    IEP: C-1 E
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD DF: FREMONT PP

GALENA PP
OEP: E-17    IEP: C-1 E
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD DF: GALENA PP

HAUSER PP
OEP: E-17    IEP: C-1 E
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD DF: HAUSER PP
Solid Panel Miter

Design versatility for a wide variety of classic styles, supported by extra durable joint construction.

All products on this page are shown in Alder with Butterscotch stain and Chocolate glaze.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OEP</th>
<th>IEP</th>
<th>PR</th>
<th>DF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATHENA</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>P-1</td>
<td>ATHENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASCADE</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>P-3</td>
<td>CASCADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELKTON</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>P-27</td>
<td>ELKTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPTON</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>P-3</td>
<td>HAMPTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGVIEW</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>P-27</td>
<td>LONGVIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDFORD</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>P-14</td>
<td>MEDFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWOOD</td>
<td>E-4</td>
<td>P-8</td>
<td>NORWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLYMPIA</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>P-14</td>
<td>OLYMPIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTLAND</td>
<td>E-4</td>
<td>P-27</td>
<td>PORTLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERSIDE</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>P-5</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATTLE</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>P-8</td>
<td>SEATTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACOMA</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>P-8</td>
<td>TACOMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plywood Panel Miter
Engineered strength, stability, and economy crafted to look for all the world like beautiful solid hardwood.

We craft Reliable

All products on this page are shown in Hard Maple with Natural stain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Outside Edge Profile</th>
<th>Inside Edge Profile</th>
<th>Panel Raise</th>
<th>Drawer Front</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUVALL PP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Plywood</td>
<td>DUVALL PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDICOTT PP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Plywood</td>
<td>ENDICOTT PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOVERDALE PP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Plywood</td>
<td>CLOVERDALE PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWBURG PP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Plywood</td>
<td>NEWBURG PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERTON PP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Plywood</td>
<td>RIVERTON PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLBROOK PP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Plywood</td>
<td>HOLBROOK PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY PP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Plywood</td>
<td>LANGLEY PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDINA PP</td>
<td>E-4</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Plywood</td>
<td>MEDINA PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDINA PP</td>
<td>E-17</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Plywood</td>
<td>MEDINA PP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plywood Panel
Applied Moulding

All the stability and economy of plywood, matched with all the beauty of applied moulding.

All products on this page are shown in Hard Maple with Storm Cloud stain.

ABERDEEN PP
OEP: E-4  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: ABERDEEN PP

CRESTON PP
OEP: E-4  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: CRESTON PP

DILLARD PP
OEP: E-19  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: DILLARD PP

HARLAN PP
OEP: E-12  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: HARLAN PP

HARRINGTON
OEP: E-4  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: HARRINGTON PP

SILVERTON PP
OEP: E-4  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: SILVERTON PP

WESTFALL PP
OEP: E-9  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: WESTFALL PP

MANSFIELD PP
OEP: E-19  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: MANSFIELD PP

MERCER PP
OEP: E-19  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: MERCER PP

PENDLETON PP
OEP: E-19  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: PENDLETON PP

REDMOND PP
OEP: E-22  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: REDMOND PP

RUSTON PP
OEP: E-4  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: RUSTON PP

SILVERTON PP
OEP: E-4  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: SILVERTON PP

WESTFALL PP
OEP: E-9  IEP: STANDARD
PR: 1/4" PLYWOOD  DF: WESTFALL PP
Solid Panel
Applied Moulding

Personalized bold or subtle twists, turns, and touches help make it yours, and yours alone.

All products on this page are shown in Knotty Alder with Hazelnut stain.

We craft
Beautiful
MDF

Paint’s perfect canvas… sturdy, stable, resistant to humidity… high or low. Tried and true.

All products on this page are shown in MDF with Cream Colourtone and Caramel glaze.

**ARLINGTON**
- OEP: E-4 BP C3-C
- IEP: E-4 BP STANDARD
- PR: 1/4" PANEL
- DF: ARLINGTON

**CATALINA**
- OEP: E-4 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D CATALINA
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: EDMONDS

**EDMONDS**
- OEP: E-4 BP C3-C
- IEP: E-4 BP STANDARD
- PR: 1/4" PANEL D EDMONDS
- DF: EDMONDS

**FAIRVIEW**
- OEP: E-4 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D FAIRVIEW
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: FAIRVIEW

**LONG BEACH**
- OEP: E-4 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D LONG BEACH
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: LONG BEACH

**PENDELTON PP**
- OEP: E-4 BP C3-C
- IEP: 1/2" PANEL D PENDELTON PP
- PR: 1/4" PANEL
- DF: EDSON

**PROVENCE**
- OEP: E-4 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D PROVENCE
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: PROVENCE

**SEVILLE**
- OEP: E-4 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D SEVILLE
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: SEVILLE

**SLAB**
- OEP: E-4 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D SLAB
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: SLAB

**SANTA CRUZ**
- OEP: E-4 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D SANTA CRUZ
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: SANTA CRUZ

**TUSCANY**
- OEP: E-19 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D TUSCANY
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: TUSCANY

**MIDDLETON**
- OEP: E-4 BP C3-C
- IEP: 1/2" PANEL D BP-1 GROOVES
- PR: P-1
- DF: MIDDLETON

**PENDLETON PP**
- OEP: E-4 BP C3-C
- IEP: 1/2" PANEL D PENDELTON PP
- PR: 1/4" PANEL
- DF: EDSON

**PROVENCE**
- OEP: E-4 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D PROVENCE
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: PROVENCE

**SEVILLE**
- OEP: E-4 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D SEVILLE
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: SEVILLE

**SLAB**
- OEP: E-4 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D SLAB
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: SLAB

**SANTA CRUZ**
- OEP: E-34 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D SANTA CRUZ
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: SANTA CRUZ

**TUSCANY**
- OEP: E-19 BP STANDARD
- IEP: STANDARD D TUSCANY
- PR: STANDARD
- DF: TUSCANY
Wood Veneer

Is it solid wood or veneer? Yes. But given the beauty, richness and quality of our wood veneer offerings, applied to stable, durable composite panel, that question might never even be asked!

We craft Simplicity

Products on this page are shown in Alder with Cinnamon stain.
Mullions

We craft windows for their world. Simple or intricate, or perhaps a place in between, we have so many French lite mullion designs from which to choose. Or we’ll create one of your own design.

Designs on this page shown in Walnut with Natural stain.

MULLION B MULLION C MULLION H

MULLION I MULLION E MULLION X

Thermo Structured Surfaces

Discover modern European styling with the Argos collection, as lasting as its ultra-durable construction. Textures abound and beg to be touched, while defying the human eye to detect that these contemporary beauties are anything but organic in nature.

Doors above shown in Serengeti. Doors at right shown in Tawnee.

*Premium colors  +Not available in Five-Piece design

Designs on this page shown in Walnut with Natural stain.
Storage Aplenty

A place for everything, and everything in its beautifully convenient place. Safe, secure, organized and within easy reach in drawer boxes and rollouts, crafted to endure the demands of those who expect the most of their kitchen. What to do with all that freed up counter space?

1. Sliding Cutlery Divider
2. Under Sink Mat
3. Sliding Cutlery Divider
4. Knife Block Insert
5. Pull Out Waste Basket Unit
6. Pull Out Shelves (shown with scoop front)
7. Spice Tray

Drawer Construction Reliability

Sometimes economy is a must have…sometimes not as much. And, of course, there are all degrees of budgetary requirements. That’s why we offer levels of drawer construction that can fit neatly into any budget, without ever having to sacrifice quality and durability.

Economy Line
Economically priced Drawer Box, 6-ply Birch plywood. 6mm Birch plywood bottom finished with a durable UV topcoat. Variety of fixed heights available.

Standard Line
12mm thick, 9-ply unfinished Birch plywood and a 6mm Birch plywood bottom. Available in custom sizes and a full complement of options.

Rustic Alder Line
5/8” thick character Alder with 1/4” Red Birch plywood bottom. Available in a variety of fixed heights and a full complement of options.

Premium Line
5/8” thick solid European Beech with 1/4” Beech plywood bottom. Available in custom sizes and a full complement of options.

Superior Line
1/2” or 5/8” thick solid Hard Maple with 1/4” Birch plywood bottom. Available in custom sizes and a full complement of options.
Range Hoods

Range hoods can simply be range hoods - functional cooking area necessities. But why limit the design possibilities when you could create a masterfully crafted focal point that enhances an already stunning kitchen? Our wide selection includes mantle designs, traditional hoods, an elegant Chateau style, and even an island hood... all in sizes to accommodate nearly any space.

Mouldings

Time to complete the look! From crown, to light rail, to baseboard, these seemingly simple additions add so much – at the ceiling, at the bases of cabinets, at the floor – complementing a room’s design with alluring subtlety. These are among the details that elevate great to extraordinary.

Photo courtesy of CWP Cabinet Concepts.
Architectural Accents

Enhancing cabinetry with wood carved accents is such a matter of personal taste. Some desire the distinctively ornate...others, the simple and understated. Some feel it somewhere in that middle ground. In addition to our standard selection, our collection of over 1,000 architectural wood carvings from Enkeboll Designs® offers just the right touches to evoke the resounding response, “yes...that’s it. That’s exactly right!”

Legs, Posts & Feet

Creating the height of style and design for those sometimes neglected details down below eye level can mean the difference between great and incredible. Our selection of legs, posts, and feet offer the discriminating homeowner classic designs, both simple and ornate...in any size, species, or configuration.
Lasting First Impressions

The art of finishing, the final phase of crafted finesse, can take identical designs in entirely different directions…creating two quite distinct impressions. A clean and simple painted effect? Or augmented with an intriguing glaze? An unusual stain? The possibilities are virtually endless … and endlessly personal. Whether using one of our thousand-plus standard finishes, or creating one for a particularly discriminating customer, each is painstakingly hand applied and sealed for lasting beauty.
When it comes to variety in wood, we offer options in virtually every taste, style, and construction requirement. From popular core species to uncommon specialty woods, we hand select and grade each piece to ensure quality, clarity, and beauty. Species we don’t have in stock are readily available from the many high-quality lumber suppliers with whom we have trusted, long-standing relationships.